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HAS TAKEN TO THE WOODSA PROHIBITIONISTS' TOWNMR. C ETCHINGS' OPINION BUNCOMBEThe Greatest Majority

OF.THE SEASON

13 TUB LVRGB AND VARIED STOCK AT

THRASH'S.
Siecial attention is called to the line of

Currants,

Haisins,

Nuts,

Mince Meat,

Cranberries.

You will be sure

to get new goods by

coming to our store.

REAL ESTATE.

w, b. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn 5c West,
tttacvcMora to Walter B. Gwya )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubllc, Commissioner of IttciR

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offlots

i 36 Patton Arenac. Second 'door.
fcbOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

l'urnlshcd and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at BlKht per cent.

AKTHUll, WILLS. Alburt b. wills.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 31 PATTON AVE.

SYRUP OF TAR

--AND-

WILD GHERRY

a sale and reliable curejfor coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising from an inflamed condition

tbe throat and luags. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPAR1LLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity ol the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save you rself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup

tions nnd Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

tbe action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health,

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main St.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in tbe

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them nnd judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!

ROYALE BLEU!

See My 'Window !

F. E. MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,
Patton Ave., ahevillc, N. C.

BONNYCREST M !

night miles south of Asheville, Xi mile front
Skjland Springs Station.

Rates 2 per day; $12 per week: 140 tier
month.

TUOB. A. MORRIS, PropT,
maylOdtf Skjlaod, N. C.

--THY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE vest best WOI
CKURCHCTItEET, TCUPKORI 70.

OFFICE SEEKERS MUST SWIM
TO REACH CLEVELANDi

He Has Gone, Or Will soon Go.
to lUe Pine Forests oi au Island
Off tbe Coast of Virginia Where
He Can Fish nnd Reflect.
PiiiLADELrtiiA, Nov. 23. While Presi Is

dent-ele- Cleveland's postoffice address
at present is Exmorc, Virginia, a small

station on the Cape Charles peninsula

reached by the Philadelphia and Norfolk of
railroad, his teal destination is believed

to be Broadwater Island.
This is known upon the coast survey

and locally as Hog Island. It lies twenty
miles north oi Cape Charles between
Great Machipongo Island on the south
and Little Machipongo on the north.
Broadwater island is maintained as a
Dtivntc hunting and fishing preserve by

cluo ot titty leading Fmladelpbians.
It is reached by private steam yacht be-

longing to the Broadwater club, running
down Pocomoke creek from Exmore
landing, which is two miles distant from in
the village ot the sime name.

The island is eight miles long with a
magnificent beach on which the govern-
ment has established a light house and

g station. In the recesses of a
pine forest which covers a part of the is
land the club house and several cottages
have been erected. Game is abundant
and the president-elec- t will have ample
opportunity to indulge bis fondness for
sport.

WILMINGTON, iel Nov. M. resilient
elect Cleveland's train arrived atDelmar,
Del., a little alter 3 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Cleveland, it is said, will tie quar-
tered on an island near Exmore, Vir
ginia.

CHINESE HIGH BLOWERS.

They Wreck a Rival Laundry, It
Is Believed.

Warsaw, Ind., Nov. 23. For several
years three Chinese have been running a
laundry here. About a month ago, W.

Davis, came here from Kentucky it

and started a steam laundry. He bad
secured a good part of tbe city's trade.
Within the last week two attempts have
been made to bum Davis' building, Sus-
picion pointed to the Chinese and they
were watched. Lasteveningoneof them
was seen running toward the depot; he
has not been seen since. A few moments
later a terrible explosion was heard,
caused by a large dynamite bomb being
thrown into the building Davis used. The
entire building was wrecked, valuable
machinery smashed, and the sleeping
room Davis usually occupied totally de-

molished.
No doubt the intention was to kill

Davis, but it happened that he was not
in the building.

Excitement is high here and everything
points to the guilt of all three of the
Chinese. Every effort is being made to
lind the missing one, while those asso
ciated with him are under close guard.

TO HELP THE SOUTH.

Aud We Badly Need Thousands
of the Best Immigrants.

Savannah, Go., Nov. 23. Arrange
ments are being made for a meeting of

the presidents of all the southeastern
railways in Atlanta, Dec. 3, to take for
mal action with regard to a direct trade
project trom Southern ports, and to con
sider what facilities for transportion
and what traffic rates can be given to
induce a sufficient amount ot traffic to
supply a line of steamships running from
southeastern ports to Liverpool anu
other European ports.

Col. T. P. Stovall is authority for the
statement that English capitalists arc
willing to establish a line of steamships
to European ports provided they receiv-

ed assurances from the railroads that
will give a guarantee of freight for their
ships. They perceive the opportunities
for development aud in case ol an invest-
ment will bring over large colonics ol
immigrants to improve lunds which they
are desirous of purchasing.

If the project does not tail cither Sa-

vannah or Brunswick will be the port ot
entrv.

TRINITY WON.

Gov. Holt Out For a Foot Ball
Match In Knoxvllle.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23,-- The first
series of football games
was played here yesterday between tbe
teams of Trinity College, North Caro-
lina, and the Alabama State University.
Score; Trinity 3 ), Alabama 6.

Gukknshoro, Nov. 23. The Wake
Forest football team arrived last even
ing, escorted by uovernor uon anu
party. The Governor will accompany
the team to Knnxvuic to witness uie
ercnt Thanksgiving game of football
between the teams ol the University ol
Tennessee and Wake college

A CALAMITY.

The cotton crop Is Very Short,
Says Nell.

New Orleans, Nov. 23. Henry M.

Neil's circular on the cotton crop, places

his estimate at 650,000 bales. He says:
"During the last two weeks we have

received careful ond complete reports
Irom almost the entire cotton area and
the unanimous opinion is that the short
aee is so great as to amount to a real
calomity."

gov. Boles' Ambition.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Nov. 23. A con

ference of the Democratic party from all
purts of the State was held here today.
As a result Gov. Boies is to be urged for
a cabinet appointment to give him
good start in the race for the United
States scnatorsbip.

The Coy TblnKl
Topeka, Kas., Nov. 23. Mrs Lease,

who arrived in town last night, said
concerning the use of her name in con
nection with the United states .senator- -

shin: "I shall not enter a race for the
place. The officeshould seek the woman
as well as the man."

South Carolina Railway to be Sold
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 23. judges

Goff and Simonton have handed down
a decree ordering the sale of the South
Carolina railway April 11.

Kenna Getting Along.
Washingncton, Nov, 23. Senator

Kenna is considerably improved tbis
morning.

IT 8EESIS TO BE GETTING IN
VERY DEEP WATER.

The First Year There were Quick
Hales of Stock and a Bis Salary
For Flak, But Now Stock Sells
Slow and Money Is Called For.

New York, Nov. 23. A lute edition ol

the Herald says: An unpleasant alter-

native has been thrust upon some of the

stockholders of the East Tennessee land

company. The returns on their cash in-

vestments have not been what they

hoped for. Now they are asked, in a

letter issued by the company, to
"promptly and substantially" to a call

for subscriptions for the "first lien pre

fcrred" stock, or to expect the ap-

pointment of a receiver for the company
within 50 days.

The Eust Tennessee Land company
was organized three years ago by lead-

ing

a

prohibitionists with the object of

fnundini? a town that should be forever
free Irom liauor traffic. The capital of

the company was saiuuu.uuu. me
scheme was advertised in prohibition
papers and $2,000,000 worth of stock
was soon disposed oi.

General Clinton B. Fisk. prohibition
candidate for President in 1888, was the
first president of the company. He re
ceived a salary of $10,000 a year. The
site chosen for the town was fifty miles
west of KnoxyiHe and eighty miles north
of Chattanooga. The town grew and
prospered; the liquor traffic was barred
by provisionsof the title deed. Today the
population of the town is nearly 5,000
and growing. It has two banks and
four newspapers.

Cash dividends of six per cent, were
paid on the stock the first year. Last
year, however, the semi annual dividend
was paid in stock. When the time came
for the next semi annual dividend, in
July last, nothing was paid. Instead it
was tound that tnc company neenea
more money. The third million dollars
of the company's slock has not been
sold. It is this which is now to be issued
as "first lien prelcrred" stock.

The Herald also says: "Mr. Wagnall,
president of the company, said yesterday
there was not the sliahtcst danger of
the company going into the hands of a

receiver.

RECORDER'S COl'KT.

Charles Mills Fined for His lolug;s
Yesterday.

Yesterday Charles Mills, colored, got
on a Camp Patton car for a ride. Charles

was the only passenger on the car, and
was also very drunk. He demurred

when asked for his fare by Conductor
Moody, but finnllv paid it. The conduc
tor resumed his stand on the platform,
and shortly thereafter saw Mills draw
his knife and start for the door. Moody
shut the car door and kept Mills from
assuulting him. 1 he would-b- e carver
was locked up and in Recorder Miller's
court this morning he was fined $1 1.50
for bis diversion.

Cora Davidson, colored, drank some
liquor yesterday and going to the house
of a neighbor on Baptist Hill smashed a
window pant. The woman was fined
$2. One drunk paid $5, and the Recor-

der adjourned court until Thanksgiving.

A WORTHY CASE.

Who will Aid This Little Girl at
the Hospital 7

There is a case at the Mission hos
pital which offers opportunity for some

one's benevolence. A little girl, blind for
ten years, with a cataract in both eyes,

has recently undergone a successful op
eration in one eye, whereby the sight is
restored. 1 he small sum required: tcr
board at the hospital (she being from
another county ) is exhausted, and sbe
will be under the necessity ol returning
to her home, only half cured, unless help
is obtained. The medical attention
costs her nothbg and the sum of $12 or
$15 will be ample to pay all expenses
while under treatment, and buy her a
pair of glasses, which is absolutely nec-

essary. An investigation of this case at
the hospital by those interested will sati-

sfy all of the worthiness of the case.

W. N. C. DIRECTORS.

Annual Sleetluit- - Held Iu Axlie- -

vllle Today.
The annual meeting of the directors of

the Western North Carolina Railroad
company, the organization from which

the road was leased by the Richmond

and Danville, was held in the Battery
Park bank at 1 1 o'clock todav. The
meeting ws attended by A. B. Andrews,
president; Frank Coxe,
Geo. P. Erwin, sreretary and treasurer;
S. 11. Wiley of Salisbury; J. W . Cooper ot
Murphy, and J. H. Rankin ol Asheville.

Very little business lurtner man tnc
election of officers and a directory was
transacted. The old officers were re
elected. The directors lor the ensuing
year are: J.E.Rankin, J. W. Cooper,
S. H. Wiley, Frank Coxe, W. P. Clyde.

John A. Rutherford, W. G. Oakman, H.
W. Miller and A. u. Andrews.

From the Three Big Wheat
Stairs.

Sr. Pah., Minu.. Nov. 23. Ihc grain
men have been estimating the crop of
wheat from 85,000,000 to 105,000,000
bushels for the three big wheat states,
but they are all beginning to hedge now,
Those who have put their figures at
100,000,000 have added from 10,000,- -

009 to 20,000,000 more, and those who
figured more than that originally have
gone up as high as 130,000,000 now.

Two Died ol Paralysis.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 23.-- W. J. Pir- -

kle, Third party member of the legisla
ture from Forsyth county, died this
morning from a stroke of paralysis
This is tbe second death m the legisla-
ture since its npeniug, both of paralysis.
A Democrat will probably succeed Pir- -

klc.

Sort of a Half-and,Hal-

Pkoviiihnce, R. 1., Nov. 23. William
K. Potter, Democrat, was yesterday re-

elected mayor bv about 1,500 majority
over the Republican nominee. Both
branches of the city counccl are Republi-
can.

A Blamarcklan Chill 7

Berlin, Noy. 23. Emperor William
is suffering from a chill. He has return-
ed to Potsdam where he is resting.

HE WOULD REPEAL THE He
KIN LEV TARIFF BILL.

He would Also Extend the Free
List Materlallv and Restore tbe
Duty oil SugarHe Also Favors
An Extra Session of Congress.
Washington, Nov. 23. Mr. Catch-

ings, a leading member of the House
Committee on Rules, is now in Washing-

ton. He is quoted in nn interview as
expressing the belief tlnit the present
Congress will do nothing to lessen the
burdens of the incoming administration
and that the new Congress will Ik: com
pelled to take necessary steps to increase

the revenues. He does not believe that a
revision of the tariff can be successfully
undertaken during the special session,
but he docs hold that in e special session

the new Congress might iopcrly repeal
the McKinley act, thus restoring the
duties of 1883. That would wipe out
the sugar bounties, effecting a saving of
$13,000,000 anuually, and, at the same
time, bv restoring the sugar duties udd
about $50,000,000 to the annual reve-
nues making the total increase of reve
nues approximate $05,000,000.

This increase, Catchings feels, would
prevent any deficiency until after the
next regular session and possibly for a
longer period.

Catchings would nlso pass tbe sepa
rate tariff bills that were passed last
session by the House only to remain un-

acted upon by the Senate, and he would
also add lumber and salt to tbe free list.
The reduced prices of the necessaries of
lile secured by the repeal of the McKin-le- y

bill would, according to bis reason-
ing, reconcile the people to the reimposi-tio- n

of tbe sugar duties.
He tavors an early siiecial session of

Congresa; thinks that Crisp will be re
elected speaker without a protracted
struggle, and believes that the pension
roll could be revised with profit.

Catchings says there is no danger ol
wild cat moncv" in the passage of a

bill to removethe tax on State banks' cir-
culation, and he favors that bill if States
are obliged to insure these banks of
issues.

lie also favors the admission, as
States, Arizona and New Mexico, and
local government for Utah and Okla
homa. So far as this Congress is con
cerned be thought it would do no more
than pass the regular annual appropri-
ation bills.

THE LYCEUM.

Tbe Old and New" by Colonel
Cameron Last Eveulngr.

In an address lasting an hour, Col. .

U. Cameron entertained the members of
the Lyceum society last evening with his

impressions of "The OKI and the New;
the Past and the Present." Col. Cam-

eron is peculiarly fitted to handle a sub
ject of this nature iu a manner that is at
once scholarly and interesting. As was
aptly remarked by a member of the so
ciety at the close of the address lucre is
no man in the State better qualified for
such a task. The address was warmly
received by the audience.

The details of Col. Cameron s address
embraced such details of domestic life

of the conveniences and comforts of
present daily and nightly existence, of
dress and fashions, of arts and sciences,
of the transmission of the mails and the
rates ot postage, of the modes of travel
by land and water, ol the application of
new inventions, of the familiar uses of
scientific appliances to the facilities ol
labor, comfort and human conveniences,
as to present startling and unexpected
contrasts between the ways of the present
and those ol the past. Col. Cameron
presented with emphasis the marvelous
changes which bad, within bisday, mark
ed the growth in territory and enlarge
ment in population which bad signuliz- -

ed the progress of the United States. A

population ot eighteen millions had in
creased to sixty-fiv- e millions. A terri
tory practically limited to the

region, had spread itself to the
L'acihc coast and added to our country
perhaps its richest and most variously
productive possessions. And in connection
witu increase ol population and expan
sion of territory was noted the corres-
pondent increase in thenumberofun Ung-lis-

speaking people, signficant of the in-

fluence tbe Knclish language is destined
to bold upon the future destinies of the
human race. For a language, one hun
dred years ago on tbe tongues ot only
thirty millions ol people, is now the
language of the laws, the business
aud the familiar intercourse of one
hundred and thirty millions. The lan
guage ot the Uibie tor so many, it
seems the chosen vehicle for tl.e diffusion
of the Scriptures to the uttermost parts
of tbe earth as the founder of the Faith
destined it to go, before that fulfillment
of Scripture in the end of all thiLgs comes
to pass through tbe erroneous uud pre
cipitate readings of Tottcn and others
who do not appear to realize tbe mo
mentous agency of the late-in-ti- dis-

covery of tbe New World seems destined
to exert in the grand economy of tbe
Gospel. "The world shall not pass
away, until all these things be fulfilled."

WILL TAKE A WALK.

Another Fool Election Bet lo be
raid soon.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23. Hon. Mel.
Branch, member of tbe legislature from
Columbia county (Watson's district)
who was chairman of the platform com-

mittee of the People's party convention
at Omahu, on bis return from the joint
debate between J. C. C. Black and Tom
Watson, made nn agreement witu oe
M. White, traveling passenger agent of
the Georgia Central railroad that if
Black were not elected White.twas to
walk from the court bouse in Augusta
to the court bouse in Thompson, a dis
tance of 35 miles. 11 he was elected
Branch was to walk from the court
house in Thompson to the court bouse in
Augusta. Branch will begin his walk at
an early day.

Glad Democrats There.
Baltimore, Not. 23. The series of

meetings of rejoicings which the Demo

crats of Maryland bavc been engaging
in rejoicing since the election of Cleveland

was broueht to a close Inst night by a
grand jubilee in this city. The booming
of cannon and the explosion of lire works
called out the Democratic hosts. Chair-
man Harrity, of tbe Democratic national
committee, was present and was greeted
with round after round of applause.
Then followed speeches.

Of people feel happier ken the y have satisfied
themselves that they are buying GROCER-

IES at the very best rates

Eyer Given In Our

Country

In tliis they observe the common interest of
prudence and thrift; the manifestation of
these laudable qualities.

Proves That the Public

Judgment is Right.

We thank this great majority for past pat- -

ronagr and believe In their wisdom.

A. D. COOPER,

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following brands of cigars? If you have

not you have certainly missed the very best

3 cent cigars sold In the city. The celebrated

"KISS OF THE WAVES," 5 cents straight;
Blomberg's "EXTRA GOOD," 5 cents, sii
for MS cents; "ESSENCE OF ROSES," 5

cents straight. All are long Havana fillers

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors and Dealers is

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies

WALL PAPER.

30 North Main Strbbt, Asubvillb,

TELEPHONE NO. 143.

THE- -

this opening very attract
visit our store on these

very unpleasant the open

following Friday and Satur
and the new stock All here.

m. to 10 p. m.

LAW,
Asheville, N. C

tall Crystal and Gold Chrysanthemum

ascs; prices frim J 1.00 to $10.00 each

finest line south of Washington. Lace Fig-

ures and Wcdgcwood arc some more of the

new things revived after years In obscurity.

Our stock gives you new ideas, and is easy

to select from. One feature of our h liday

stock is that there Is something for every

body and you can confidently count on get-

ting just exactly whnt you want. We hare

another grand opening and extra display

very soon.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO..

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Two stores Patton avnuc and South

Main street.

li AKB CONSTANTLY RECEIVw ING NEW AND FKliS.ll GOODS.

TRY OUR THOROUGHLY CLEANSED

PATRAS CURRANTS

ALL SEASONABLE DELICACIES

NOW IN STOCK.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Busy set of clerks may be
A

seen at Blanton, Wright &

Co 's Shoe Store on Patton

Avenue. Tlieir stock is be

ing largely replenished. The

large stock of gents' hats

are neat, clean and stylish

but for want of room for in

creased phoe stock they mean

to close out every hat at a

sacrifice. They make a spe

cialty also of umbrellas

traveling bags and trunks

FORMAL OPENING OF THE NEW STORE

-- AND

Grand Christmas Opening !

35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22 AND 23.

We will endeavor to make
ive. It will be a kmdnes to us
days. Should the weather be

ing will be postponed till the
day. The store is furnished

Opening hours from 10 a.

J. H.
37 Patton Avenue,


